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led kldueys.

mustard, B^e; yellow mustard,
; flaxteed, s@3Hc; canary, 3Hc; alfalfa,
hntter rccovereij the V.c lost on th»
18c; rape, l@2%c: timothy,. 8c; hemp, 3Vi©
ceding day. n small *aie under the call <>n the 3%c;
millet. 2%@3Vic per lb.
exchange
xemUnc the price back to 22V-[C a
Dried Teas—Green, $3.7564 per ctl; Niles,
pound. Price* for the under grades
were unchanged.
Receipt! continued'fret*. ;nt the pros nominal.
pert for a .-•>iitlmtni»->' of the export movement
Flour and Farinaceous* Gooiln
ncld the market steady.
The onilsslnn of the
Flour—California family extras, $5.40@5.50 net
Ouotatlnn fi>r prime, first rggs ceenm 10 hare
l>een nn or<T»lght. for they wero qimteil again without discount; bakers' extras, $5.40(^3.80; suyesterday. Thi- movement into cold storage held perfine. (4.5044.70; Oregon and Washington, per
prices for all grades (Inn. In the cheese depart
bbl. $4.30tt4.f>0 for family, bakers' and., patents
ment fnncy Young Americas werp 1c lower at and $4@4.20 for cutoff; Kansas patent*, $3.50;
He a pound, and firsts were marked down 1c do straights, $3.60; Dakota patents, $7.20; do
straights, $7; do clear, $6.40 per bbl.
to lr>c.
Farinaceous
S«les on the exchange
—Buckwheat flour, $4.50;
as follows:
were
buckwheat flour, self-rising-, $5;
buckwheat
Butter—lo cases of extras at
a pound;
IS: cornmeal, yellow $3,* white $3. extra
Kggs—lo cases of extras «t 22Hc
r.o at Croats.
17',ic
and
cream yellow $3.25. extra cream white $3.23;
We a doiten.
hM*—75
new California fancy flats at 13c corn flour, $."; erabked wheat. $3.30: entire
wheat flour, $3.20; farina. $3.60; graham flour.
_'S fancy Yonng Americas
jnjl
at 14c a pound. !
Receipts were 121.700 pounds of
small $3. granulated $3;
04,300 $3: hominy, large.do $3.
groats, $4.23; pearl barley,
oatmeal, $4.25;
pounds of cheese and 3.000 cases ofbutter.
eggs
flour,
$«;
rye
rolled
oats. $4.25; rolled
$4.20;
following
• The
are official quotations, estab"\u25a0heat, $3.30; rye flour, $3.25; rye meal, $3.10;
llsbea on the floor of the dairy exchange.
Prices split pea*, yellow
$6, green $6.50; extra cream
the
governed
exchange
while
street,
by
•JU^
the
atlonß. generally range from l%e to 2c rolled oats, 180 Ih bbls $7.50, 2 90 lb sacks,
higher, owing to the various charges to be added: $7: rolled flakes, ISO lb bbls. $7.50; 2 00 lb sacks,
$5.25; rolled wheat, 150 lb bbls $4.75, 3 75 lb
PUTTER, PER pound
""
Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar. Apr. lick*. $4.23.

Batter. Cnceae and

fF.xtra

!*

-

.

Grades—
27.
2S.
2».
so.
Firsts ...:.. 23\4c 2.V4r. 22c 21c si,,31. 21c1.
Prime firsts..o4Hc 24H> 23c 21Hc 21VjC 21^c
:
firsts V... n^c
22rt 21<i 21c 21c
• beconils
:*;!„,. 23^c 21c
20c
20c
20c
22<ic
• Cheese—Fancy California
fists, 13c per lb,
; firm: do first*. 1114 c. firm: do seconds, 10c.
fancy
Young
firm:
Americas. 14c, firm; do
I firsts, J.V. firm: Oregon
flats. 12',4c weak; Orecon rtorag* flats, 14c, weak;
do Young Amer: icas.
weak: New York storage, 17c, weak;
Wisconsin
do. 15c, steady.
"'•
—California fresh, per dozen, cases Included:
'
Mnr. Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar. Apr.
Grades— 27.
2.5.
20.
r>o
31.
1.
-: Extras
19c: 19c l'Je isuc ISc ISc
]So*
.\u25a0Prime firsts.
17Ue
|7
i Firsts' .
1714 c 17Ue 17'jc 17c
C it,.'
» . Seconds
.....16> 3c 16Hc lfilic l«c 16c • l«c
Portland Butter Market
:

f

•

-

\u25a0

—

—

.

PORTLAND. Aprill.—Butter—City creamery
'• *xtra,
1 and 2 lb. prints, box
lots. 31c.

'o
\u25a0

Krb: Market la Nearby Coantlea

{Special Dispatch to The Call]
PETALrMA. April I.—
week closed with
eggs quoted at 17c and as low as 14--.
according

to grade. The demand la keen, but owing to a
; r*nt!ful supply the dealers find enough to sattheir demands.
The ' poultry market" Is
: quiet, oblv rirollers being In domand. Grain feed
remains high, and there Is still a plentiful supply of green feed.
SANTA QBUZ, April 1. The week end* with

;.lsiy

egg quotation* holding
their own. and there has
a. slight variance In prices. The egg
i exchange Is still the principal buyer and bought
\u25a0 all produce
brought'to It, paying 17 cents per
dozen for select eggs and 1(1 cents for seconds.
s
; Shipments are getting better, hut there In room
for improvement.
Eggs for hatching purposes
and bring good prices.
(j \u25a0 re still In demand

; ,neen but

;

•

Potatoes, Onions and Vegetable*
Extja 'Miring for week end wants on the part
tradesmen, together with the filling of
,•'»'•»
local
1 Orders for sMpment nn outgoing
steamers, prevented a break In prices for asparagus yesterday.
"More than half of tb<» receipts, which were tv<-II
\u0084abov* n.fH>o N>ii»e. came in on the early boats.
»• and buyers readily pair! tile previously quoted
rates for the best election*. The '-anncrs were
not buying in the local mark"l. but it w»s exthat they would start packing within a
pected
few days. There was very little change in prices
0 for •he other vegetables. Celery did a
bet/><•?. and th» quotations for peas took a little
narrower

,,

.

1 range.

ten bell

pepper*

from

New

Orleans

offering at"s3.so a crate \u25a0•' sis backets.
Potatoes and onions ere quiet at the old quotatlons.
\u0084-;,\u25a0
•
Potatoes—River whites. $1.7331.03 pr ctl;
Lompoe Burhank<>. f2.45"a2.50 per ctl; Oregon
Bnrbarks. 11.901J2.15 per ctl; small Oregon
seed. $1.40<g1.ti5 per ctl; sweet potatoes, 7c per

»wer<>

s

....

-

.
.

pound.

t

Onions—Oregon, 52.25g2.30 per ctl.
Vegetables— Asparagus. $1.23@1.n0 per bos for
extra and 50e<S*l for choice: rhubarb. 75c«$l
per box; tomatoes. Mexican. $1«1.25 fnr erst».
and $1.25(&1..'i0 for boxes: green pesi BO'c
p*r lb for southern nnd HUtl2'.'.c for i bay: garlic,
4i7Jscper 11>; cabbn^p. 40fft.">('>< > per ctl; cii<-umber*. 7.vasl..V> por iioxen: cauliflower. (i"lZ"r>e,
per rlj-*en: turnips.' fio<f|7.V per sack: carrots.
«.i«l7.'ic per seek: celery. $l.W>fJ2 for large and
7.V<fisj for smnllcrates; lettuce, $1.25ffi2 for
small and $2.2563 for large crates.

,

»

t

i T>reli!uonsi and Citrus I-'rn!
A m «ll consignment of utrawberrips renebed
the local m.irket from the I.^ AneMes region
yesterday. Thirteen crates of the Dollar variety,
containing IS small baskets each.'came in. Thp
f*rrie» were In excellent condition and
found
prompt sale at SO a. basket, or $4.50 a crate.
There were no new arrivals of oranges, nor were
there any needed, the market lielng liberal supplied with Mocks received early In the
Banana* trere ckwely cleaned up and higher.week.
Apples (per box)—Fancy Newtown pippin*
for 3 nd 4 tier and $1.23®1.40 for
$1.23«1.T.V
4% tier: red varieties.
Citrus Fruits (per box)— Navel oranges. I *23!
$2.23 for fancy, $1.7502 for choice and $123®
1.75 for standard: tangerines, $1.50i31.73: grapefrnit. $2^2.75 for seedless; lemons, $2.73i»3.2.--for far.
»2(?2.50 for choice and
for
standard: Mexican limes. $G@0.50. $1.23©1.50
Tropical Fruits—Bananas.
per bunch
for Hawaiian and 52.."0fti3.50 for Central Ameri-

•

,
•

.• f!.50«31.7S

—

can;-pineapples, nominal.

_

N'evr York Citron Auction*
NEW YORK. March 31.—California
citrus
fruit auction* today were recorded as follows2S^ cars nun-is. »4 car Thompson, 1 car
•1 HomoaasKai.
1"4 cars bloods and v, car (anger' Ines. The weather was clear and cool. Demand
pocKi afid attendance moderate.
Fruit fair aid
1
6®loe hi?her.
Extra fancy, $2.75«3.30;
fancy Urge, $2'ffl
1
2.75: regular, $2.15(ii2.90; small, *2.loif?'i 03*
•\u25a0 choice
large. $1.80@2.40; regular. $1.00«i:2 30:
amall, $1.75*32.70; orchard run. large, %i:.',',r,'t
2.03: regular and small. $1.30^2 40\u0084|. ,r |
: large, $1.4552.10; regular and'small, $i.43«t
;
1 2.4rt.

.
'

.

Thompson's

•.'

extra fancy large. $10?, 10;
small,
9<»®3.25;

! 92.15fi2.M.593'201

r^isa*
I Homofttistg

.

2,

,

me-

choice.

fancy, $1.7002.13.
Bloods fancy. $1.»0@2.50; standard $I.40»
1.S0; halvet fancy, $1.03@1.30; choice, $1.03^

1

>1.15.

i

Tangerine,

*I.4olil.S>"i.

6"lT*»'

fancy,

$l-20@2.30; choice, \u25a0

New York's Cltrtia Market Rename*
NEW YORK. April I—The market this
week
according to quality, but unusually
w« erratic
[firm, considering the poor quality and heavy
receipts.
decay
Murh of the
shown
on
: a<#Atifit'Or y*nfll»t»«1 earn being used was
inßieaii
;«t led on**. Strictly «onnit fruit was it shade
> hirter: th« poor had a wide range.
The trade
advises lc#d can In' the future as a partial
f! r*m»a>
for tw,r fruit.- There ws» praetlcallv
supply
oranges,
no
Other.
than
the trade fle'• pendlDC
on California and. regardless of heavy
'
the market Was active, but the trad*
i receipts.
good
want*
•
fruit.
Lemon*
were
I price* declined,
weaker and
but closed easier. Welly was
' heavy. Next week's
Sicily will be '43.000
'

,

\u25a0

4

'

boxes,

•

\u25a0

Dried Fruit*. TtnUlnn. >nta and Honey
I<ate mail advice* from New York say of Ore
gon pram
"For the last week rumor* have
been current that something would be done In
n»w crop Oregon Italian-prunes, and It was said
that
of
i
nome
the packer* were aboiit ready to
prices. On Saturday a'confirmation of
• pnt outrumorf
' v?n*. obtained <In Certain quarten
th»#e
' from *hlch rame report n that a considerable
mount of bnslness In new crop has already been
'. «lr>oe on a 4»^e f. o. b. 4 site bag basis. Operator* here look upon this a« a
price In
: view of the close clean up." moderate
Fruits— Evaporated apples. lliSl2e; fancy do.
J2Vi@l3c: apricots, llftilSc: fancy Moorparks.
; l!5H@Mc: peathes.
o®7>.;c: fancy, 7^<ftßc!
; prunes, »}4c basis,"' figs, 1911 crop. 4Q5 liC,
' .
*
; pesrs, 10®l3c.
•
Raisins—Lay*r«. clusters—« crown, $2.50; B
, crown,
4 crown, $1.40; 3 crown, $1.10; 2
crown, $2;
$1: seeded, 6@6%c for choice {seedless.
; 4*i*Jse;
Thomi
seedless. S^^o'.jc: loose
muscatels.
4 crown sc. 3 crown
ihi&*%Ci 2
crowd,
seedless,
;1 sweatbox4H@4Hc;
4i@sy.c; raisins la
at Fresno. »VNuts—Almon<l.«. nonpareils, l*i'<-: IX! 14^c;
fie plus ultra. IS»'.<•; Urake*.HViol2c;, langue; doc*, lie; hardshell, 714WSc: shelled almonds,
2»@33e; walnut*, 15c per lb for No. 1 softshells
• 14^e for No. 1 standards; No. 2 standards, lie;
1

\u25a0

•

\u25a0

.
.

1414015 c;

recaof.
18®20C..
Honey—Water
1.-.c; white do.

traded,

peanuts,

4U'gjc;

pine nuts.

white comb, sage honey. f3<(J
12&12'r2c; amber do, l(*®llc;ex-

nominal.
Beeswax— 2730

26c for dark.

cper lb for

light

an

'.'33

Poultry and (lime
Poultry (per <ldien>—Hens $Rftd.sO fdr eQall,
urge and $0012 for extra;«youutf
»7®B; do extra. f9@ 10.50; old roosters.
' r>Q*; fryers. $iii§7; broilern. |."!.s(iiiii4..li'i\u25a0 for

ITftS for
HX'Kmtttt,
Mill an.

piseons.

1.5" per

G*m*

rabbits,

for l««e: Aackn., *8Q10!
$1.75@2: squabs t $2-75®3: se««. l3ia
pair; turkeys, nominal.
(her flnjen)-~ttar*.sl<Syi.."O;.cottontail
"
tl.'"ifi";*rild geese, nominal.
$4.50@5.5(1

Beana and Seed*
In'a'report to the. meuilwrsof the".Michigan
Beiu Jobl)«r»' aSßOciatiun. Sti-tctary V. IV Cash,

•

AHX

ST
566 SUTTER
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V

AUCTIONEER

cor." V.n Ne «nd S.er^
<»**(former
•»* S^^oom.
mtnto
Wetter bnUdtrut). Phone rr*ttk-
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KEABNYX76S. Us 22M; Bom* C6553; ««ld*Be«. 806
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News of the Discovery of These Gems Comes From the Randsburg H. TAYLOR CURTIS, Auctioneer
District in the Southern Part of California
P. J. Healcy's_ Collection
SHEFFIELD PLATE
exceedingly rare
ANTIQUE JEWELRY
News fmm the mines contained no unusual features last week. A point of interest, however, is the discovery
ANn CURIOS

And VALUABLE
CA LI FOR NIA N A
MAPS,
EARLY
VIEWS.
CARTOON S, FIRST
EDITIONS AND MANUSCRIPTS
FIRST SESSION
Catalogue Numbers Ito 223
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, :
At 8:15 P. M.

of opals on Red mountain, in the Randsburg district.
Colorado capitalists have taken over the French Hill group of claims near Greenwood. El Dorado county, and
b W
a new company, capitalized at $5,000,000, has been organized to operate them.
p
aul REVERE SILVER CO.
PAUL
The Kate Hardy mine, in Sierra county, has been sold to San Francisco and San Jose parties, the consideration
-1
«
not being named.
MONDAY, APRIL 3rd
,
!
throughout
The mining industry continues active
the state.
and

\u25a0-«?
Silver co.
r|vere ™g

!

rtM^T

AFTERNOON

CALIFORNIA

New Natomas

Dredge

\u0084

the renewed activities displayed, bids
importance
of
well for the future
Plaeerville as one of the greatest minin# centers in the state.
The French Hill claims are on the
mother lode about three miles north
of Greenwood. The deposit of ore here
is one of tlie mo?? extensive dikes,
reefs or ledges exposed along tj>e entire length of the mother lode, and its
Idleness all these rears has been due
to the fact that its early locators were
too poor to do anything with it themselves and. they were afraij to let men
of capital in with them.
A 10 stamp
mill was
erected on the property in
tlie sixties and successfully operated
for a numher of years.
Xl Dorado county
known
became
throughout the civilized world through
the discovery of placer scold at Coloma in 184*? by .lames "VV. Marshall,
and up till tlie time hydraulicking was
stopped by legislative
enactment
a
few years ago a total of $300,000,000
in nugrgets and gold dust had been
taken from the ravines, creeks and
slopes of this county—more free gold
than has ever been taken from a like
area in the history of the world.
George
The recent aJvent
of
TT.
Hayes, known among mining men the
world over in connection
with the
?fayes-Monn<Mte
Mohawk
lease
at
Coldfleld, Nev.. into the Plaeerville
district in Xl Dorado county, followed
by a syndicate of San Francisco and
Sacramento capitalists who purchased
the famous Georgia Slide group of
claims, has had the effect of directing
the attention of many other investors
this way. Hayes purchased the Carpender-Kumfa mine here and is rapidly installing machinery to develop
and work If. The purchasers
of the
Qeorgta Slide group are ,loing likewise.—Sacramento Union.

Francisco arid eastern people are understood to be interested..
The Spread;

\u25a0

Eagle is a gold property and has been ;
extensively developed by means" of ;
shafts, tunnels and raises.
The Onn
family, th» oriental owners; are, re-;
ported to has = expended fully ' $65,000 •
in placing- the property on its present
basis. —Los Angeles Times.
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\u25a20\
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PATPA?F
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The Natomas Consolidated of Califor"
THE
S™* SAUS ROOM
nia. the most powerful dredging comL
566 Sutter St. Near Powell
pany in the world, lias commenced the
Ma
d
building of the second of Its monster
Catalogues "Now Rea.'.r
<;• >on ©\u25a0Exhibition.;
IS cubic fool v gold boats. The new
dredge Is being constructed at ThermaTuolumneMines
.-.-:.
lito, near Oroville. and is designed to
Kanaka Mme —The announcement Is
handle 350,000 cubic yards of material
%g>
made that the Kanaka ..mine, above
per month. Its length Is 150 feet, with
reopened ? and
Groveland.
is to be
MARES
a width of 80 feet. It will ha able to
AND
40
K.
\u25a0worked,
under the direction of T«.
dig gravel to a depth 0f,55 feet below
• • APRIL 4. 1011
Parr, of • London, the owner of; the j TUESDAY..
the surface, and will be equipped with ;
At 11 ». m.. ;
'\u25a0\u25a0!
property.
Years ago the Kanaka was ';
the most modern machinery in every
from
among the county's best producer*, We will swll 40 horse* and mare*, weighing
department.
The cost of the big- boat
to 1..W0; alsn wagon*, bulled and »arne*s of
will approximate $300,000.
but internal dissensions arose' among i 9<X>descriptions:
The cost of
stocS mnst be
followed,
and
all
litigation
owners,
Its.
4SO
will be large, the power
At Mlwlnn B.V.
Sal* Mable.
Stable. «0
maintenance
•when the mine was finally equipped an»T. refunded.
™°
bills alone amounting to $2,000 per |
l.iili and 16th. Outside
and operations resumed- the judgement Valencia*"••! on l>»tween
'.\u25a0
month. However, the cost of dredging |
commission.'
boroft
faulty
AT .AUCTION *
displayed in directing affairs was
*"
will be kept down to | approximately 2
11. COHEN. Auctioneer.
and the mine closed for another long
cents per cubic yard, enabling the comTUESDAY,
inactivity.
season of
Great results are
pany to handle immense quantities of
anticipated from an intelligent workgravel at a fraction of the expense atat 1 and 8 o'clock p. m. '
ing of the famous mine.
tending like work on the part of; the
WESTER* HORSE MARKET
ordinary small dredge.
Old Jim Lyons Mine
14TH AND VALENCIA STS....
The NatomM Consolidated recently
Hay and Feedstuff*
10 Laree Mare* and 10 Urjt Horw*. il»
A. J. Layman and W. Bingham,'.' arMAKES from thr*e to eight, w*l«bt 1,100 to.
Scott, Aligner
Miller far of hay: "An-lrals installed a similar dredge at Folsom.
Waeoß« and B«rn"w Suitable for Ranch.
free
Sunday
with
some
hay
rived
in
town
1.600
lbs.
OBLDIXGB from four .to eight,
tons,
«
quite
proving:
every
satisfactory
of
for the last week were 3.970
which is
In
11 KIBSUNO ST.
w»leht from 1.200 to l,«0O lbs.' All brofcta ta
»n Increase over those of lust week, which were way. • This dredge is operating in one
\u25a0old bearing quarts taken from their
work. Th»y ar« Shir* «n<l P*tfheron brut, «nd
claim about three miles -northeast of
2,52.-> \u25a0"«. A good part of these receipts rauM of the most difficult fields of California,
'\u25a0'\u25a0 V
sound, heavy tinned, blocky built. • mountain br»d
In by water, and were of Hie poorer varieties namely, the celebrated
AT AUCTIONW
Confidence in the Basin district. It is 'mi^Jj>-- '
'
Rebel hill'deand raised h<TK>s. the moat durable, best mad*
APBlt. 5. 11 A. M.
and moved off slowly. The maJoFitv- of thst i posit. The dredging of this channel !
*C? 5» WEDNESDAY.
believed to be the old Jim nyons-mine *Tw7nty
fire sand
animals in the world, and can be hitched right
which arrived by rail was of a very good qual- presented such tremendous difficulties
head of »11 purposes horns, throe
years.
that
had
been
lost
for
The
ore
•
up
sadity, and there has been very little difficulty In
tmgisles.
biickboard.
and pat to work. They will be on exhibition
wagons,
two
one
managers
assays
of the various com- !
to the ton and most of the
1150
sold
on
tales stable* Saturday. April I.
placing the rail shipments—in fart, we even note that the
Outside
ttock
10 Mrti of harnes.. tbl« sale. 665 Fourth at our
There is a romml*»lon.
mineral is in the suphurets.
a firmness In the market on mil shipments of panics were compelled to Invent a new
E. STEWART & CO..
Don't Din
Livestock D«&lon.
type
dredge
ledge.
gravel
-of
four foot
good quality. This, no doubt. Is caused by the
-to handle the
MEPEIHOS. Auctioneer.
W.
* * E. STEWART, Anetlonser.
J.
Kingham stripped | some of the gold
The outcome was the
phenomenal advance in barley and oats 'luring successfully.
it
to
sent,
j
well
known
California
and
surprised
type
dredger,
hanging
the last week, mi.! we should not be
from the
wall
of
to see the market do better shortly. Wo not* pronounced by experts the most
A icon. N'ev., and when assayed It went!
and hook branch of the craft and that
perthat several lots of bay bavo changed hands in fect gold boat in the world.
not legs than six -meetings during th«
$370 to the ton. J®BKs3P*^H
the country during the week at advanced prices.
During the.last week the Xatomas
property
was worked about 16
year shall be a requisite for nominaThe
tendency
At the came time we also note a great
Consolidated
purchased
years
ago.
good prospect and
several*
exIt
Is
a
among the farmers to dispose of their holdings, tensive tracts of
tion.
in the
Folsom
the owners are confident they have a
some of which have been carried for two years, district, paying an land
average price of $150
They
have
proposition.
first class
before the new crop is available. inThere has per acre. Altogether several hundred
Morning
Glory.—Sierra
the
named it
In order to discover who In San
some sec- ]
been a light, demand In the country
Butte Lode Mine
The • comtions and hay Is being shipped to these points i acres were thus acquired.
Times.
Francisco is having printing done in
In a small way. The export demand has been a pany will proceed to install dredges on
The Red Dog custom mill at Johanshops that do not have the label of
properties
j
the
new
within
few
bettor,
shipment
trifle
and we note the
of one
a.
months nesburg has been kept bnsy lately on
the allied printing trades, the San
cargo of .-,(>(> tons to Mexico. Alfalfa and straw If explorations prove as satisfactory as i ore from the new vein at
NEVADA
the Butte lode
anticipated.
remain as heretofore."
Francisco typographical union has ofThe Natomas Consolidated mine. The shaft and other
workings '
per
a
corporation
Bran—s24^2s
ton.
is
$25,000,000
and con*
fered a prize to the member, each
been put into shape for steady Strike
Middlings—s3.^3s per ton.
trols many of the best dredging sec- have
at Fort Sage
month, commencing -with yesterday,
operation.
Mining is now in progress
Shorts—?2.l«2.". per ton.
tions in the state. Considerable
Los and ore is being broken down and
rich
vein
discovery
sent
of
of
a
barley.
rolled
outs
News
'the
who shall brißf to headquarters the
$.1O«TS1:
Angeles
l'cedstuffs—Rolled
capital is Interested
in
the
to
miles
Debating
gold
the
mill.
On
the
surface
within
50
>
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arrangements
4.40 c; exfrn C, 4.30 c; golden C, 4.20c; yellow ii
not
all
have been completed
,
,
thp.
seconded,
being
02(1.000
days
digest
meaning
to
real
of to- " The motion
died
contain; take some
Flour. 24.000 sacks: wheat.
4.10ej ciitloaf. In barrels only. ; 6.80c; Ik A K.
CHICAGO, Aprill.Bntter—Weak. Creamerday and moonlight event at
bacon. 11.800 boxen; ban*, flay's tran*aetlon«.
as
th» s* putting' into • conparliamentary
corn.
fiaS.OOO
cental*:
death.
for
the
a
crystal tiomltios, 5 lb cartons in cases. 7 hoc; do l*.o. 14@21c; ilalrW. 13«U8c.
sumption of $16,000,000 worth of coffee ., In -one
butter,"
;
boxes;
5.000
8.800
shoulders,
boxes;
3,400
park
next Sunday.
Shellmound
2 lb cartons in cases. 8.30c. Additional per 100 Kfrgs— R*c#lpt». '23.0f)4 r««fi«. Steady:- »t ewts.; cheese. 83.000 bo«p»: lanl, 3,000 tierces day la an unusual occurrence," and the wisest
* *
lb»: In barrels and 50 lh bags, Kic
ire; half mark, cases lnrluded, 12St@18c; flrsts, He; prime primp
At the special, session
of. the
western stean) and 1,370 ton* of other merchants are not mirp ofthß final result. Thp
barrels, Csc more; Ijoxe*. 50* more for all trades. first. 14Hc.
kind!).
Barbers' union local No. 148 at its
| price r^relTed was thought;. to be i*on«idPral>!y musicians'
union, local No. 6, a new
Bar In 83 and 40 lb fins, $1.70, more; in 10 Ih
Cheese—Steady*
DalnicK. laUWM^ici twin..
meeting last Monday night voted to
below Santos basis, but when the qnnrhity.dis- uniform cap was adopted and the comtins, $2.33 more. Minimum order, carload weight. 12>4«sl21ir; Yoiirts American, 13H(iJlW; longposed of i was considered small allowances must
indefinitely
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS
continue the per capita aswas
liorns, l3VS@l3*ic-,
presented
samples
the
',:\u25a0\u25a0 ; mittee that
be made. -". \u0084; •-'•*.
sessment to maintain the campaign on
proper ornaNew York Produce
'.'Our market opened \u25a0\u25a0(parly, adrineed sharply instructed to provide" V/.\u25the
, Cotton Market:'.
shops
NEW YORK. Aprill.—Hops—Stwidr. Stite
t*»r<lßii«l Livestock ainrket
In the late mornlnij. »only• to lose about \ half of
unfair
in this city. Six aaeepted
:;a
0
\
u
2
5
a
0
\
u
2
5
a
0
.
;
:
\
u
2
5
a
0
'",:
\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0';•
common to choice. 1910. 25^'.»)c: 19O» 18(ffl''leNEW YOIIK. April I.—X. F. Hutton & Co.'* the brtttrmftnt and closed harely *te«dy t'show- mentation.
PORTLAND, April J.^-Cattle—Receipt* 200.
The union was. informed that a local candidates were obligated and 4 appliPtelflC coast, 1910. 20f(?22c: 1909.' 14<ntl7c
"The
feature of the rotton market ing \u25a0-\u25a0> the unsettled opinion, . Rio, 12H@12Wc;
\
u
2
5
a
0
'
market steady. I'rltnp liters, *<i.2r.«B.r><l: tholeft wire *ay»:,
Hides—Steady.
the heary buying of July. byMeGee, Bantos, 13H«il3Hc.»!--«eSF»'*^ri.
of the union has been organized at cations were presented.
Central America. 2UUe; Bo- steer*, $6O<!.2ri; • prime rmts, $.I<sir>.. Rio: choice today wasAnd
v
other broker* who wwnlly act for
gota. 21W<ft2-J lie.' .
Medford, Ore., ". with W. A. Ames as
"At Hambun! the -valorisation coffee was dis\u25a0-',
cows, $4.7sttr>: cb"ice heifers, $5.:J5<?i3.00: Rootf Riordan
retifllenm—Steady.
Till* buy lnp is considered significant'in posed rtt- as follow*: Santo* importation,, lot-<. president.
Refined New '"York' bar- to cholep heifers. $5(g;5.2"<: choice bulls $4.wva! Scales.
HSIwBBBBBI
36@ij6*ic; -ISio,
mis, $7.40: refined New .York, bnlk, $2.90; TUlla- •.TSJ choice liitlit calves, $7.7."G<!5; cooU to choice Tiew,of the. heav,t selling by thin interest during hflift'ilHc; lohanicp ileliv
-. .
The hoard of directors 'at its last
-,-' . :/ '.
be regulated
.\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0
S7ftt'sSKo.,v
delfAJa. tiarrelß. $7.40; flo bulk. $3.80.
lli'iicc lieaty-realTps, the la»t few days. Th* demand will
lleht. caWe*, $I..*olf{T.7it:
U
kirt ' to full
Wool—Quiet. IMmestle flpece.ailff.32e
li.r trade c6ndltlon* and thp character of.
"At i!«rro ftT..VX) Lai* of Rantlfts wfro cold »V meeting?;admitted
$5.2305.50; cood to rholce lieavy c»lt*b. $.V<2 Ptitirt-Iv
crop cotton ii BTsllable. 72.2n@76.ft0e and 1.">.0l)O bag*- of Hl<» nt 70.50ffl membership,
in
weathertil
reinstated- AY. D."t Nixon
a.aOr; "'-cen- 8,2.">: rkolce staax, *.">.25&r».r.0.-;
Uaw^ Sugar—Quiet.
3.%0p; molasses >I«sf>o?artrt.
on
a
ha»l«
rot*cry
goods
trlfnsral,
c,
(mod
especially
With
cotton
ielllndt
of
lie
a
result,
Ilojrn—Becrlpts
steady.:
10". ulai-ket
73.23
for Santos." and K.'Veress to pood, standing and acIteflned
ChoWe.
steady;.cm loaf. S.COc: siusar.-3.11r.
be. remembered that spinners; can
COKFEK FUTURES
crushed. S.SOp: mold A $7.75#j;8- E^rt to cholee. $7.50(!/.?,7s;cholte'to ton. If ulicniMyroflt
490 California St. : Tel. Dounlan 2457, •
Option.
on new huiineo* based CTen on
"Open.
Illgli. , Low. Close. ceQted t the transfer cards of John B.
3.15 c; cubes. 5.05 c; XXXX powdered. 4. flSc; he^iv.r, $7.255j7.75; -Rood to choice heavy, $7 not fUrore«fa the
Oetftber cottott.'' »
prl<-*
powdered. 4.90c; granulated. 4.SOc;. diamond A. @J.2.V
part
Apri1......
the
of
; , ]0.54e Durocher, drums,' and T. W. Weeks.
'
\
u
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0
\
u
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0
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\
u
0084
.
\
u
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0
'
.:
; St. Francis Hotel.
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:
.
Tel. Donslaa 3983 \
steady.
c;
closed
in.:,.-„]0..v,c
Spot
Middling
uplands,
14.10
:;
'
May
c;
/Sheep—Uecelpts
confectioners' A, 4.Csc;'No. 1.: 4 63<J': No
10.Me
4.80
1.200. market flrm. Choice,
10.54 c pianist.
2. 4.fioc: No. 8, 4.5T««: No. 4. 4.60 c; N<» 3 4 43c: yearll'ji: wetliers, $4.30(tt5.10: choice ewpg, $4<§l middling, gulf. 14 Me.
June
v....'..
-..../. 10.4fic
' Permission was . granted to members
July -.."...."....\u25a0.. 10.45 c 10.!
of
New
York
No, 6.* 4.40c; No. 7, 4.35c; No. x 4 SOc;* No 9* 4.25; sprlne lamlw »>xtra quality, $10; choice
-.: COTTON ' FUTURES
c
"10.45
c
10.40
..•\u25a0..'\u25a0 '.Tear August '...;......
..._
4.25 c: No. 10, 4.20c: No. 11 4.13 c; No. 12. 4.10 c; lambs > wrtol, $ri.50g|5.75: choice lartibs sheared,
\u25a010.436 to volunteer at a' benefit performance
Option—-Open High L«w:.ri64e Mar 31 aeo ! September....... .10.20e 10.81 c 10.20 c ' 10.2*>e to be given! in ; the Princess in aid of 'f/ ;V
y'i Pioneer H»n»e ,J.,.- J- '„-.
No. 13. 4,ft>;.\o. 14, k.Kie.
$5.25415.50; good tv choice lambs, $5^3.25.
Creamery specials, 20Hc;-ex*
Ja». '12.. .._..
12.4.V 12.41 i-.:••*• i October ...\u25a0......"
:
Butter—Weak.
10.Me the movement for the : prevention : ami [
Private Wire to Chicago ":
Noreml>pr —"..;...
April. -11
.....Vl4.lrt
14.75
tras.-lOi^c; siiecials. lS«il»c: extrai.-17Uftil»c;
!1(i.02c
14.18
.....'.
*"r
],fveato<*k
Eastern
Market
May. ...14.27
%-;. !-.
14.H.T 14.2S 14.2H 14.29 I4.»B j t)ecfmber ......UO.OOe :10.00c ».6l<! . 0.35<' cur« of tuberculosis in this state.. •
add »w York
first*, lflU«|l7c; seconds,; 15<©16c: *tate dairy,
,
CUJCACO
,
19«/)19Hc;
;
It was 'announced 'that th« drum-'
;t,v
good to prime, r^isc.
June ....14.04 14.04 14.04 14.10 14.04--14.33 January
finest.',
CHICA(M) April I.—Cattle—Receipts,
esti- July "....14.03 .14.10 13.f)S 14itR 14.02 14.34 February.'...
Manatfer L
N.Me mers' club will meet in headquarters
R. B. SI VtO A
Beeves, $r».2.*)f{
mated at.300.' Jiarket steady.
Kgjs—Kirm; unchanged..
..1.1.52 IT6I 1.1.5(1 is.sd 13.M-J4.04 March .......i........ .....'. .*..:.; -'9,90 c next Wednesday,
and" the : Alameda
ft.Ofr; Texas.steers,
$4.50(H0.5nt western *te*f», Atlßltst
Hept. ....IS.RTi U.fcl 12.R5> l?.«:t ".12.41 -13.19 ; Sales," 27,000 bags..
DIUKI) VRUITB.
,
storkers and feeilers. $4«t.5.«3; tow*
M.fiOSj.'.SO;
v
inert
Thursday
branch will
on
in OakOctober .12.53 13.50--12.53' 12."1t 12.."+ 12.71
Kvapofated Apple*—Firm, nominal. Fancy, sod h«-lfenvs2.T.*>©6; calves, $.*iig(i.7r>. ;..','_\u25a0\u25a0
12..-.1
BHBpSMB
•
Not.
12.47 12."4
'\u25a0•..,, yen \ork 3!etal Market
14e: choice. 13%c; prime, 13c.
land.
York, C»le«so
Hogs—Receipts,
V rrlTate Wlr*—-;
at 12.<KHi. Market Dec! v.".12.44 12.48 12.44 12.47 12.44 12.36
l'run»»-—Firm. • ranging fmm SKl3<* for Call. (tteady to a shade up.'\uestimated
April I.—The metal; markets
• '.- SEW
'
25a0\u25a0. lAght. $fi.oo(iiH.o3; mixed."
YOKK,
.Western Union Code ", ~ ' \u25a0'\u25a0 '. '\u2666' >
'
forniss up to 30-40s and llflilSVse for Oregon* $C..'»#':.«o;. heavy, • $8.1.'.i1ir,.(K:: roueh.
dull and nominal, as usual on Saturday;?**;
were
to
.Two;amendments'
the laws of the
.?o.ir.^ii
, St. Louis AVool Market
frmn M)s to :!0».
heavy. $fi.3S(rrt>.6.'j; "jilas,
n.3.1:. pood to
Lake t oopppr,' 12.37V5*'12..*i0(>: rlectroiytic. San Francisco typographical, union .will
Apricot*—Firmer. Choic". lMHQl.isic; extra $B..W«>i.lH>; bulkchoice
of sakF. ja.4O<ijil.<r,.
:
ST. [iODli, April I. Wool—r nphan«»d. "12.25iai2.;r?Uc: o»»tiug, 12®12.12Uc. . ,/.>
he voted on at the next mpeting. ;on»
choice, -].I*i«14c; fancy. 14Vif'«l4:?4c,
.
41.35/541.7.V. " '
Sheep—Receipts, rstimated »t 1.5H0. Market Medium grades, cr>mMns« and clothing, t2OH<i
Tin.
I'eatbcs^Klrm but Inactive. Choice, *U@ steady. " Native, $Hft<.*».»>;. western. $3.2.">'§.'i.3.1; 23--; light «n". IT«7 !!>'•; liearj-. line, ir>@l7ei \u25a0;.' I.esd. dull «t 4.45fii;4.50c.
MEMBER
proposed"by,; W. A. Gallagher-provides
7',4f>:
choice, 7ftfttSHe: fancy. SJ^6|;»)'.Sppltpr. 3.5tx5.".80c..
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAJT6B
yearllncs.-- $4.."J"5.-.(iu; • lambs, native $3fda.Sfl; tub washed,' 20@33c.
that members of; th« executive, audit;^
l/x»e"- muscatel*. s'{|«i/4c: western $5.255j0.45.
CHICAGO
BOARD
OF TRADE
unchanged.
J
»«^~*«-y'3MfcMMfti
Iron,
-Choice
•>• IlaUltt*—Quiet.membership
ing;
':\u25a0
and ?label committees THK STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE v
to fancy M-edwl. K% i@7'ic; seedless, 4si«*
London Wool Malm
KANftAS^CITY
'
60; London layer*.. $M0®1,45.,
shall be exempt from the payment of
KANSAS CITY; j.April 1.-'Cattle— Reculpts' " I-<iMm>\. April I.—The nei.-oud series of the :>'aval:Storea—Turpentine and Ronin
SAN FRANCISCO
local,
dues^in ;excess of 3() 'cents per Main Office. Mills Bid*., San Francisco
20l>. Market steady. Native steers, $,-,40f!R.00; 1911 wortliauction.sales i-in«Pd today with jifferSAVANNAH,'. Go.. April
Turpentine
I.o« Aaselrn Produce Market
native : cows < and Mfern..! $.-!.2."fd«.25:.; stackers
Hotel » <mali> ;
Branch Olßc#s—Palace
lnirs of N.W3 bales, principally. eTOßsbreds.' which Steady: dales nil: ; receiuts 453, shipments i3, month.
The other offered by Eugene corridor),
and feeder*. $4.7."»«/5.OO; bulls. *4i&."i.2."; culven. sold 'readily rat •flnn price*. The 'lories;opened
San Fraacisco;
Hotel Alexan-'
»to<-kj! 2,' Liverpool 4.
"
:
provides .that when
I>onnovan
[Special Dispatch to The Call]
more dria* Loar Angel en, Cal. --t; % . • >;v -_-?
*4a7.2T.; western stetTs, $3r<t0.23; wfstcftt coffis, tlnchangpij. but despite larjre. offerings • prioen ,'Rosln—Firm. -/Sales !Vi7. receipts I,.*fis,
ship. --:
I-0S ANUKI.nS, April I.—The cxp^-fd , de- $:t..V1f.15.2.">.
. Winthrou A <
(triWlnali.r "trenitJneDed and -. the: demand : brftad- ments nil. stocks 31.RR3.. Qnotatlons: ; B and C than one delegate is to.be- elected to
J Correspondents—Harris,
Hogs— Uc^lytM. : 2.C0".
cllne was pijstctl today nt the imWupe • c:>ady
eopei-lelly from the :
the -convention of the international
Jtnrkrt
to
The mar- *«.in; ft. *s.?2^i!jft.2s; R $k.3214«jA4(.>; F and
London and
Co., New Tort, ' Chicane,
cbaugc.'- I'ricc-s , arc dunn 1 ccut. Kjtjs 'and strolls. Hulk of sa!e.f,s(i.2sftjli.7s; heavy,'?C.4O eued. at; the close wan linnc«ntinent.
=
" and Bt-nerally.; o' to <;. fs.iu^Ml'^; I, X
union, one shall be chosen from the Job
ket
and M,-fi.so.
Paris.
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; AUCTION SALES
IRIDESCENT OPALS GLEAM
CURTIS E.
CURTIS
ON SLOPE OF RED MOUNTAIN H. TAYLOR
™^f~
°

_i

*t prices in keeping with
our quotations. In a* referring to recent meeting of the board of diconsignment-of horse* fnmi Modoe county were rectors, says athat after
careful Investigation with
some goo,i young unbroken draftem weighing a view to obtaining fresh
and reliable informa0 llso° Poun'l*. which nvt-raged
tion It was the general impression that a great
close
lo $2t)o.
Tlu trade pronilwc* to open this week many more l>eans had been
moved out of the
wiin some good horses,
usually
and (!o.»l
nmncrolm lnirvrt state than is
the ruse lit tills time of
will be at the auction,sale*.
mare»
arc
in the rear, and , that < the quantity \u25a0of beans Iredemand, and If sUapely and showing abundance maining 1* probably lest than that on hand last
•aft blo,-»d do not have to weigh over 1,330 year almost at th* first of June. The Michigan
• pounds.
The retail trade Is lively, many sales
crop report, dated October 1. 1010, indicated a
Being reported during the week at full prices.
total yield of 6.113,330 bushels, thresher's meas,
HORSES
ure. Deducting from this, say, ]<> per cent, or
Desirable drafters. 1,700 lbs
and 0ver..5300©330 nil..til bushels, as \u25a0„. pick and 400.000 bushels
1 I.lght drafters. 1.530
1.850 lbs
in
for need requirements, the supply available'for
Chunks. 1,850 to 1.500 lbs
200@250 market purposes was ,".101.923 bushels, of which
"agon horses.
1.250 to 1.350....
..'175Q200 Cash estimates that 3.000.000. bushels have been
I Delivery wagon
1.050 to 1.200.. 12544150 marketed, learlnc on hand at farms and in. ele, Desirable farm home*,
marc 5.........
vators 1.301.623 bushels.i But to be on the conI- arm workers
servative side he makes the present available
stock 2.000.000 bushels.
-__
MOLES—MEDICM
TO
EXTRA
Beans (per ctO—llayos. $4.50®4.75; Chilean
, JU*| I**. to 7 yearn
$150(3175
bayos, $4.G0<£4.73: small wMte, $3.25<53.50;
I.™
to 7 year.
lh«, 4 to 7 years
Urge
white, J3.25i33.50; pink. 15.2506.40; red.
•J1.'»a240
1,200. lb«, 4 to 7
) 250Q800 J3.25&5.50: bla.-keye. 18.50&5.73; lima, $6.25<8
7 years old range from $15 to $23 lower. C.S3; red kidney, $5.7."i®6; cranberry beans. $3.75
.>ot*~Shipp*ri to this market must hare borsts «*4; pirvanzas. $3<&:i,23; horse, beatta, $2.23(9
$3.50<53.7S for cranclose to type, with age. bout conformation and 2.50; Mnnchurian beans.
berry. $3.7504 for red and $5.55(£3.75 foe specketyie, to command extreme
quotation*.
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